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HITTCO TOOIS I.IMITED

FAMILIARIZATION PROGRAMMES FOR INDEPENDENT DIRECTORS

clsuse 49 of rhe Lining ASreement wrh lhe Stock Ex.hanSet interalia slipulates lhat the
Company shall lamilarize th€ lnd€pendenl dteclors wnh the Company, then roles, ri8hts,

respoisibilities in the company, nature of lhe industry in which the company operates,

busine5s mode ofiheCompany/ et.., lhrou8h various programmes.

Overyiew ol the Familiarization pr$ess

All hdependent Oireclo6 are aware and funher updated aboul then roles, rtghts,

responribilities in the companv. A Directoisi kit conta nins information aboui ih€ conpanf,
Memorandum and Art cles otAssociation, AnnualReports lor previous 3 VeaB, elc s handed

overlolhe new dnedor. Th. appointm.nl leil€r ktued to lndependenl Directo6 inter ala sets

oul the expectation of the Board froo lhe appoinred dir.ctor, then fiducary duri€s and rhe

a..ompanylnE liabiltieslhat come with the appointment as a dire.tor ofthe Company.

lndependenl DirectoE are provided with ne.e$arydocuments/brochurer reports and inremal
polcies ro enabe rhem to lam liarire with the Company's procedures and practices. Periodic
presentations are made at the Bdard and Board Coomittee Meeunss, on business and

performance updates olthe Company, business strategy and risks involv€d. quaderly updates

on relev.nl statulorychanses and andmarkjudicalpronouncementsencompassiigimportant
aws are reSubny .nculaied io th€ Dire.to6. Each direcror of the company has compete

access to any iniorffalioi relatinctothe company Th.y arecivei a I the documenrssousht by

lhem for enabline a Sood unde6landlng ot the company, its various operations and the
industry segments of which lt is a pan Further, they m.€t w houl ihe presence oi the
Company's ManaBeme^l Pe^oi^elto di5cu$ matte6 pertatninAto the Company,s affairs and

put fonh their combined views lo lhe Chairman and Msnaging Oirector Site visns to various
plant ocauons are or8anized lorthe Directorsto enable ihem to undertand rheoperationsof
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